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HOUSE 

Wednesday, November 5, 1919. 

The House met according to adjourn
ment and was called to order by the 
Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Layton of 
Augusta. 

Journal of previous session read and 
approved. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the action of the House 
yesterday in refusing to suspend the 
rules and introduce bills out of order 
simply means that those bills come 
up again this morning. The Chair 
"ays that by way of explanation so 
that you will not be surprised at hear
ing titles you heard yesterday. 

The following bills and resolves were 
presented and upon recommendation of 
the committee on reference of bills 
were referred to the following com
mittees: 

Education 
By Mr. Rowell of South Thomaston: 

Resolve in favor of the town of St. 
George for the payment of additional 
school funds for the year 1917. 

Judiciary 
By Mr. Buzzell of Belfast: An Act 

to amend Sections 32 and 33 of Chap
ter 88 of the Revised Statutes of 1916, 
relating to trial justices and judges of 
municipal and police courts. 

By Mr. Miller of Auburn: An Act 
to amend paragraph 2 of Section 6 of 
Cbaptcr 10 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to additional exemption from 
taxation of sewerage district bonds. 

Military Affairs 
By Mr. Cunningham of Patten: An 

Act to amend Section 5:1 of Chap
ter 259 of the Public Laws of 1917, 
relating to election and appointment 
of commissioned officers. 

By Mr. Per kim; of Boothbay Harbor: 
Resolve to reimburse certain mem
bers of the First Maine Heavy Field 
Artillery for expenses incurred by di
rection of their superior officers. 

Public Utilities 
By Mr. Barnes or Houlton: An Act 

to empower the county of Aroostook 

to aid in the construction of a rail
road through said county and acquire 
and hold bonds of the company build
ing such railroad. 

Salaries and Fees 
By Mr. Sullivan of Lewiston: An 

Act to cor1'ect by am2ndment Chap
ter 103 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1919, relat ng to the salary of the 
clerk of the L!wiston Munici"al Court. 

By Mr. O'Leary of Bangor: An 
Act increasing the amount of money 
aLoweJ for clerk bire in tbe office of 
the reg:ster of deeds of Penobscot 
cocnty. 

Taxation 
By Mr. Garcelon of Auburn: An Act 

to amend paragraph 3 of Section 6 of 
Chapter 10 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to exemption from taxation 
of property of posts of the American 
Legion. 

Ways and Bridges 
By Mr. Clason of L·sbon: An Act to 

requ:re reflecting mirrors on certain 
motor vehicles. 

By Mr. Clason of L·sban: An Act to 
amen.l S ctions 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of Chap
ter 319 of the Public Laws of 1915, rela
tive to state fin 1 ccun~y aLl in tne can
st: ue ion of highway bridges. 

Mr. BERRY of Waterville: Mr. 
Speaker, I rise to inquire if those 
bills that have been referred this 
morning, if permission ,vas not re
fused yestcrday on those bills. 

The SP1~AKER: '1'be Chair made 
the statement at the opening of the 
session tbat .all these bills which 
were refused admission under sus
pension of the rules automatically 
come in through the hopper the next 
day and come before us again. 

Mr. BERRY: May I inquire 
through the Chair if it takes a two
thirds vote now? 

The SPEAKER: It does not; a 
majority vote. 

Mr. BERRY: With the permis
sion of the Chair may I add that I 
thought it was understood yesterday 
that those bills were killed out in 
order that this session might be 
shortened. Now this is overwhelm
ingly Republican; and if the Repub
lican party wishes to assume the 
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responsibility of prolonging this ses
sion over three or four weeks, as 
Chairman of the Democratic party of 
this House, I wish to say that we 
will not offer any protest. The re
sponsibility rests upon the Republi
can party. 

ORDERS 
Mr. Pike of Eastport presented the 

following order: 

Onlored, that the Governor be re
quested to file with the Clerk of the 
House an itemized statement of ex
pense already incurred in connection 
with rebuilding, repairing, altering 
and furnishing the former residence 
of Hon. James G. Blaine, and also 
statement of cost of the adjoining 
propel·ty purchased or to be pur
chased by the State, together with a 
detn ileel estimate o.f future expenses 
of this kind; also an estimate of the 
expenso of maintenance of same for 
11)20. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from East
port, ::\11'. Pike. 

Mr. PIKE: Mr. Speaker and gen
tlemen of the House: I think that it 
is )lI'opcr at this time that the people 
of Maine and the members of this 
LegislatUl'e should know the cost of 
the repairs ancl so-called jrnpl'ove
mcnts to the home of the late .James 
G. Hlniuo. The State aocepted tha~, 

proper! y in trust and it should re
spect the wishos of those who so 
generously gave to the State in 
memory of one of our great states
man-a man whose political views I 
did not coinC'icle with, but a man who 
is respeoted by all political parties in 
our State, It soems to me it would 
be most fitting and pl'oper to take 
the homo of J'ames G. Blaine and 
prC'sol've it, as the Longfellow home 
in the city of Portland, presel'ving it 
in its na tllral, Ol'iginal simplicity. 
Gaze upon that struoture now! Does 
it look anything like the home of the 
late J"mes G. Blaine. I fail to rec
ognize it as suoh. I do not know 
ml1('h about architecture, but I have 
never seen anything like that in this 
broad land of ours for an executive 
mansion. We accepted it in trust, 

wo have a trust to fulfill, and one of 
the conditions of that trust was that 
we should preserve it as nearly as 
possible in its original outward ap
pearance. 

In these days I think it good busi
ness that this Legislature, as well 
as the people of Maine should know 
the cost of making these repairs. The 
la \\' provided that it should be paid 
out of tbe contingent fund. On the 
J-jr,;t day of last January the State 
Auditor ]'eported $325,496.73 in the 
Stato contingent fund, and in June 
by I'eason of lapsed appropriations 
that fund was increased $150,687.51. 
making a total last June of $476,-
181.2,+' ~;incc that time there has 
been expended of the $476,000, $349,-
000; and I say to you, gentlemen 
that \\'hlm the Legislature had to 
deny many worthy appropriations 
fm' educltional and other purposes 
-[ rome,~lber tho resolve in the 
favor of the town of Porter, vetoed 
by the Governor passed by this 
Hou,e, t,Tany things \\'e had to 
,lpny that \\'ore worthy of our con
sielera tiOll an(l ,Yorthy of an appro
prialion, nnd yet sinco last June 
t,~4~.OOO Jut of $476,000 of the con
tingent fl n(l has been expended. 

The S[,I'~AKER: Tho Chair would 
lil,e to intprrupt just a moment in 
m'der to as1c thc gentleman from 
Eastport (r,fr. Pike) if he is speak
ing on the order relating to the 
item'zed statemen t or upon the other 
01'(1('1' l'(,lating to the ('ontingent 
func1', ~erhaJls the Chrril' har! bet
ter read 1)Oth orders at this time, 

2\1[1'. PIKE: Thc Chair may read 
the ordcr. 

The SPRAKER: The same gentle
man has presented another order 
that the Gov(~rnor be requested to 
file with the Clel'k of the House an 
itemized ~;tatement of expenditures 
for 1917, 1918 and 1919, which have 
been macle from or charged to either 
the contingent fund of the Governor 
and Council or the State contingent 
fund. 

Mr. PIKE: I think I may discuss 
them both together to save time. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair was of 
the impression that you were doing 
so and thought it better that the 
members should understand it. 

Mr. PIKE: Now gentlemen of the 
House, I simply bring this matter 
up because I think it is good busi
ness for the Maine Legislature and 
for our people to know where our 
money is going, how much of it is 
being expended, and what it is be
ing expended for. I move the adop
tion of the order, and further move 
that when the vote is taken it be 
taken by yeas and nays. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of South Portland: 
Mr. Speaker, there seems absolutely no 
reason why every member of this 
House should not support this propo
"ition. The distinguished gentleman 
from Eastport and I were both born 
and bred in tho same old county, and 
it may be that on account of those 
early associations our architectural 
visions arc not just what those of some 
other people are, and I am not going 
to pass upon the architectural scheme 
or beauty of this mansion. This State 
did vote to accept this and voted to 
accept it for a specific purpose-a 
home for the future governors of the 
State; and of course it became neces
sary to put it into a condition where 
it could be used for these purposes. 
Of course the Legislature has a right 
to know how much has been expended. 
I do not think the Governor and Coun
cil would try to cover up any of these 
matters. Those of us who have been 
doing any building the past year know 
that it costs money to build houses 
,or repair them and it costs money to 
furnish them, and if there is any rea
Son why this special session wants to 
know the status of tr_e contingent 
fund, and if the gentleman from East
port wants to know and cannot get 
j he information in any other way, let's 
l'elp him get it. 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
It is a difficult matter when hearing 
a resolve read once to get its full im
port and meaning. The first resolve 
read, as I now remember it, was lim
ited to a report on expenditures to 
date. the estimated future expendi-

ture for (onstruction, alteration, re
pair and furnishing, and an estimate 
of the co>:t of maintenance of the 
structure for twelve months in the 
future. S(,mctimes, gentlemen of the 
House, the scope of an order can be 
guessed by the dullest of us from the 
source from which it emanates. The 
no ember from Eastport, commorant of 
Rockland, introduced a second order 
which thr,)ws great light upon the 
first. Can I recite that? That the 
Governor furnish to the Clerk of this 
House an itemized statement of the 
entire expense paid from the contin
gent fund of the State of Maine for 
three yean', that is, from the first day 
the present incumbent of the guber
natorial chair took his seat. Now why 
i" this bitter, violent, partisan project 
thrust into the busy special session of 
this Legislature? You say, Mr. Speak
er and gentlemen, it is no joke; it de
mands sel ious consideration' it de
mands du('< deliberation. A; to the 
first order, Mr. Speaker, I move that 
it be tabled. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Houlton, Mr. Barnes, has moved 
that the ol'der that the Governor shall 
file with Lhe clerk of the House an 
itemized "tatement of expenses in
curred with reference to the Blaine 
mansion be laid on the table. This 
will have to be decided without de
bate. 

Mr. PIKE: I ask for the yeas and 
nays. 

The SPE:AKER: Does the gentle
man from Eastport ask for the yeas 
and nays upon the motion to lay 
upon the table? 

Mr. PIKE: Yes. 

The SPl:<JAKER: All those in favor 
of calling for the yeas and nays on 
the motion to lay on the table will 
plea se rise. 

A sufficient number not rising. a 
viva voce vote was taken and the 
motion was tabled. 

The SPI~AKER: The same gen
tleman presents the following order 
that the Governor be reC).uested to 
file with the Clerk of the House an 
itemized statement of expenditures 
for 1917, 1918 and 1919, which have 
been made or chRrged to either the 
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contingent fund of the Governor and 
Council or the State contingent fund. 

On motion by :Mr. Barnes, a viva 
voce vote being taken, the order was 
tabled. 

Reports of Committees 
1\11'. Cowan from the committee on 

public utilities on An Act to provide 
for the jurisdiction of the Public 
Utilities Commission over certain 
motor vehicles, reported that the 
same be referred to the next Legis
lature. 

The report was accepted, 

Orders of the Day 
Mr. ,VILSON of Presque Isle: 

There was a bili-I think this comes 
up at this time indefinitely postponed 
in regard to the trapping of foxes in 
Lincoln county. I should like to 
make a brief explanation of how this 
happened, and I think you will all 
see that injustice was done to the 
ppople of the county. Last winter, 
through some clerical error, there 
crept into the general game laws a 
clause prohibiting the trapping of 
foxes in Lincoln county. Now they 
came here with this bill to repeal, a 
large petition of 600 names, and I 
was assured on the word of the rep
resentatives from that county that 
they were all men to be depended 
on. N ow yesterday morning this bill 
was indefinitely postponed and these 
people came here yesterday and were 
heard and we wish to ask you to 
rescind the vote whereby the bill was 
indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man make that motion? 

Mr. WILSON. I make that mo
tion. 

The SPEAKER: It is moved and 
seconded that the House reconsider 
its action whereby it indefinitely 
postponed an Act to amend Section 
51 of Chapter 33 of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended, relating to the 
trapping of foxes in Lincoln county. 

A viva VOCE' vote being taken, 
The motion prevailed; and on fur

ther motion by Mr. Wilson of Presque 
Isle it was voted to concur witli. the 
Senate in the reference of this bill 

to the committee on inland fisheries 
and game. 

1\11'. BAXTER of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I believe there was a mat
ter especially assigned for today, and 
I would inquire if it would properly 
come up at the present time. 

The S I.'EAKER: The Chair will 
sta te th2 t now is the proper time. 

1'111', Bi,~TER: I mO\'e we take 
from tile tahle resolve ratifying the 
I)!'oposed amcnc1ment to the constitu
tion of tl1e l~nite(, States, extending 
the right of suffrage to \VOme:1. 

'1'l1e Sl'EAICB~R: The gentleman 
from l'o,'t!a:ld, Mr, Baxter, moves 
t1lat we take fl'om tllO table resolYe 
ratifying t:w proposed amendr.18nt 'If 
the ('onslitution of the United States 
extendi:1i; the right of suffrage to 
'YOrnell. rrhis \yas also accompanieu 
llY a c01l1munication vvitl1 refcrcnc0 
to the sane, The resolve was adopt
ed in tIn Senate and the communi
cation WJ,S sent alon:s with it simply 
as a ',art of the papers, 

Mr, I L\X T ICR: Mr. Speaker, I 
mOYe th" adoption of the resolve in 
concurrence with the Senate, 

MI'. BERRY of vVaterviIle: r,:r, 
Speaker, I think a motion to post
pone or refer is in order at this 
time, is it not? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair wiII 
state tl12,t it is. 

Mr, RF:RRY: Mr. Speaker, I move 
you that the matter be referred to 
tile next Legislature, I will now ask 
if I am permitted to address this 
body in support of that motion? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair wiII 
state tha t the gentleman is in order, 

Mr, BIJRRY: I supposed that I 
was, but ! wanted to make sure of 
my position. 
-Gentlemen of the House: I have 
not prepared any speech on this 
question this morning, and I shaI! 
speak but 9 yery few moments. You 
have before yOU one of the most mo
mentous questions that has ever 
faced Americans. I dare say, in this 
House Here is not a man who does 
not beliEve that I deal each and 
every time fully on the square. J 
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propose to be level; I propose to be 
square w:th my own convictions as 
to what I consicler right and what I 
consider wrong. I have a home, and 
in that home I have an aged mother, 
79 years old. I eould not personally 
do anything that would in my ntind 
defame Or drag her down to the 
political slough that we see al: about 
us. I come llel'e as a represenLltiVG 
from the city of vVaterville. There :s 
much discussion as to what consti
tutes representative government; but 
I do know this that all through this 
land of ours today there is a spirit 
of unrest, and I made up my mind 
it is the usurpjng of the power, even 
if that power be legal, forcing down 
the throats of men that which mor
ally they do not support and which 
they do not want. I could not g,l 
home to my constituency to the city' 
of vVaterville, knowing as I do that 
two ye~rs ago last September that 
3 1-2 to one voted against this meas
ure, and yet this measure came for· 
ward in the session last winter the 
stepping stone; and, as the author ,f 
that bill admitted, simply a : tall +" 
get it before the people. By your 
action, you sustained tllat last win
ter-you all know what it was-that 
presidential electors could ue chOB8!l 
and tl1['.t ladies coulll vote. By the 
registration of over 10,000 voters 
through thi~ State they registereu 
their disapproval, and you know to
day that there is resting in the hanrls 
of the Governor,-you all know that 
we have not been given an oppor
tunity to expr'ess ourselves. Now 
why this seeminb' haste to adopt the 
Susan B. Anthony a:nendment? Is 
it because the proponents of this 
measure are afraid to trust the com
mon people at home, the very voters 
who sent you down here? You know 
with a very few exceptions, yO,; 
came from those districts that voterl 
overwhelmingly against this meas
ure two years ago. You say, Oh yes! 
Change of heart! Are you afraid 
to trust the same people to express 
their will on the stepping stone
the pathway? Are you afraid to 
trust them at the polls that the next 
Legislature which will assemble a 

year from next January may know 
the will of the people, or do you pro
pose beca;.lse you have the legal 
right und"r the constitution of the 
1:nited States as representative:>, 
-do you propose to force it down 
those people's throats at home? I 
am speaking non-politically. I am H. 

Democrat, but glory that yesterday 
in the grand old Commonwealth of 
Massachu~etts we saw that vote 
rolled up [or the Repuulicall major
ity which stood for law and stood 
for Ameri, anism. (Great applause). 
GentlGmell when you find me at any 
time stanciing for anything but what 
I believe ~incerely in my heart to be 
right, you may condemn me; and I 
say to YOl!, Democrat as I am, that 
had I been in that state yesterday, 
I should :lave registered my vote 
with the winning party. 

Now, ge;ltlemen, we come down to 
the question. I see no reason why this 
should be forced through. Argument 
is made that Y8ry many states have 
already acc8.Jlted; vel'y many Legis
latures ha\-<) been called; very many 
more are 10 come. \Vhy this seeming 
haste? I (]nim it is nearly impOSSI
ble, even if the members of Legis
latures should adopt tile Susan B. 
Anthony .lmelldment that yoU will 
have sufficient time for the ladies to 
vote next September or next Novem
ber at the Presidential election. I see 
no reason why it cannot safely be 
referred te, the next LegislatUre; 'and, 
gentlemen in referring it you are not 
surrendering your personal views for 
or against the question. You are sim
ply acting- in fairness to your con
stituency "t home who sent you 
here; and now, gentlemen, those of 
you who, knowing the vote you were 
sent here by, knowing the peop;e at 
home who sent you, C2.n conscien
tiously shmd up and vote for thiR 
measure at this time to become a 
law, do so. I cannot, and when I pass 
out of that door I want to say that I 
am a cheerful winner, and I am a 
cheerful hser. I can lose and then 
I can smile; but when I pass through 
that door after this vote is taken, 
it will be with the self-consciousness 
in my heart that I have done what I 
believe was my duty. 
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Mr. PHILLIPS of Bar Harbor: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to state at the begin
ning tha t 1 11a ve been for 30 years a 
believer in woman's suffrage; but the 
question torJay is such that I shall 
not go into those reasons or discuss 
woman'~ suffr;'ge in any way what
ever except to make that statement. 
The CjuestlOn that is presented to us 
todClY j~ ulltside of the question of 
woman',~ suffrage. It is not legal, it 
is not ,1OIitical, it is not technical. It 
is n1 thel' moral in its catalogue. A 
part of this question involving in 
principle thc h(Jme is bdore the peo
ple of ilJis State. Shall we 'wait their 
vic,Ys, j be Yle,VS of those "vho in our 
country ,ye prolldly ackn()\.vledge as 
king, or shall we becans" we have 
tIle le,~al ri<;ht to do so, ignore their 
opinion and pass this bill? I for one do 
not prcpo,e to do so; and if not, why 
not? Fii'st, for the son1.(~what ignoble 
reaHon of policy, to ignore the '.vish 
and will of the p"oOple of the sover
eign State, even in appearance, and 
beca nSE' ,ye ha VEo the power to do 
so, is unso~md politics and must re
act ag"inst the party that allows it 
to be. There are larger r('[tsons. One 
is t11e dYect such a policy has upon 
the peeple tlwmselves. rt lessens their 
respect [or 1ft \V and o"i'der. ] t cn. uses 
tllem to despise the men who will lend 
themsches to subterfuge and pass 
O\'er their opinions because of a 
technical right to do so. It breeds 
Bolshevik tendenCies as in Russia. 
The constant ignoring of public opin
ion has bred slnughter, the awful
ness of which will never be tolil. 
There are yet gre:lter reasons. One 
tha t is at the foundation of OUr n[,
tion thrlt m,'kes our pride now a his
tory. tl11: glor~; of our flng, a reason 
that has lifted our splendid nation 
from its lowly birth up into a great
roess til[tt no other has possessed, its 
life, its energy, its patriotism, is the 
rnle of th(' people. Every lapse from 
this cOJ1Clltion is a knife at the na
tion's throat. Every subterfuge that 
ignores it is holiling a match to pa
triotism. Men will, and do honestly 
diITer with me, but for me to speak 
and vote to adopt this measure 
would be traverse to the State I love. 

May I venture to hope that today 
this Legislature will stand true to 

the peoplc's will that it shall wait 
pationt!y that voice which has been 
so aptly mWJlcd to the voice of God, 
"a gOY('rnment of the people and by 
the people." It is this we should 
guard ~\'ith zealous care. Its spirit 
["as liftecl the ;.yurlLl frnm dungeon 
darknC'~;'J tn tho bright sunshine, in 
f-ipite of tr:l,yail a~lcl disaster from 
:-;]ayel'Y to L'cctlom, from the flag 
of 1:1 nd a Hi nepan pira te to ()ld glory 
witll its "",,1 ,."mg. Lel us not defile 
j( tuuay. 1\pitllel' j'f'ights Or dRpLhs 
:r!or thing::; jJ1'2S21lt nor thingf-'l to come 
~ll()uld ].liT\·"i] ngai:1st :t. (Applause). 

Mr. BAXTER of Pal tlaml: Mr. 
S caker and ;;entlcmen of the I-louse: 
Today wo al'e face to face wiLh on, 
of the gl'ea,est issues that has been 
pre~entod to the American people, 'DiCi. 

I do not oelie','e t'1at it is the temper 
of this I-louse to evade that issue ;)1' 

to indul'" in dilatory tactics. If YOU 

be:ieve as I do that the women of this 
cour,tr)" ha\'e the right ane! the UUlY 

to vote, [lOW is the time for you to 
exrress your conviqtion. This is a n1at
ter of 1,r nciple; it is not a matter of 
p( Ii ics o' of party. 

'J'l1e geT tieman from Wateryille (Mr. 
Btrry) referred to the recent election 
i'. Massa'lllusetts, and I was not sur
prised; 1mt I was encouraged to know 
tl,at men like the gentleman from Wa
tenille ,"ere in full accord with the 
Pl !neiple,; of law and order in Mas~,,

c]-usetts. But if there was one thing 
that was brought out clearly in the 
election :\ esterday in Massachusett~, it 
was this: Tl1at our government rr.ust 
b" a gov"rnment of all and not a .gov
ernment by anyone class; and, gen
tlemen, our government in this coun
try up te. the time of the arJoption of 
the Federal amendment for wClman 
suffrage has certainly been a govern
ment by class, and that ahove ",11 
things, was brought out in that splen
did victory yesterday and shoul-1 pn
courage ,very member of this Legis
lature to yote again here and now ~hat 
we repud'ate government by .clas~, !".ov
ernment by the men alone, and c')me 
out openly and bravely for full suf
frage for all the men and all the wo
men of this country. 

,Ve are not acting here today solely 
aE a Maine Legislature. We are real·· 
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ly a part of the national government. 
There is only one way to adopt full 
Federal suffrage, and that is the way 
that is provided by the United States 
con8titution. Until that constitution is 
amended we must live up to it, that 
is what we are doing here today, gen
tlemen. We are a part of the machin
ery of the government of this whole 
country, and that is the reason we 
should face this issue which is prop
erly and squarely betore us. This is 
not a time for arguments or for words 
It is a time for action and for deeds, 
and I have confidence that the men 
of this House are prepared now to 
state whether they bereve in woman's 
suff:'a~e or whether they do not. Ther> 
nc doubt is an honest difference of 
opinion, but now is the time to stan.! 
on one side of the line or on the other; 
and with these few remarks, Mr. 
S;waker, I express myselt as hoping 
tl'at the motion of the gentleman from 
,Vatervlle C\Tr. Berry) wi\] not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
like to inquire of the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Baxter, if he made the 
motion that this resolve should be 
adopted. 

Mr. BAXTER: Mr. Speaker, I move1 
that the resolve be adopted when I 
brought the matter Ul>. 

The SPEAKER: Then the Chair will 
have to change his ruling on Mr. Ber
ry's motion to refer to the next Legis
lature. When the Chair stated to him 
that his motion was in order, it OV.:JT
looked the fact that a motion had beeu 
made for adoption, and that motio'l 
takes precedence. Under the rules whtn 
a question is under debate no motion 
shall be received but to adjourn, to 
lay on the table, for the previous que'!
tion, to commit, to postpone to a day 
certain, to amend, or to postpone in
definitely; so the motion of the gentl,,
man from Portland (Mr. Baxter) takes 
precedence over the motion to ref"r to 
the next Legislature. 

Mr. BAXTER: Mr. Speaker, whev 
the vote is taken, I move that it be 
taken by the yeas and nays. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of South Portland: 
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the 
House: "He Is a fool who by force or 
sk'll, tries '0 change the current of a 
woman's will." 

These words were penned by an old 
man away back in the sixteenth cen
tury, and it seems to me he was far 
wiser that some of the men of the 
twenieth century; he seemed to un
derstand. Like the rough and ragged 
rocks of the Maine coast that have 
tried for centuries to retard the prog· 
ress of th,) wind and waves, so soma 
men throu;;h the ages have tried to 
retard the progress of woman. But T 
want to sa y to you men that I believa 
the time bas arrived when the men 
of this cOlintr" acting as the men of 
El'rope ver.Y largely have acted, have 
determ'nec1 that the woman who ha'9 
been slowly and surely coming out of 
her bondag'e is no'w at the point of 
receiving full freedom in this country. 

Now in reg-arcl to this question of 
the refE"'pnclum of this matter 
which has been opened here, I want 
to say to you, men, that it is fal
acious; it is not good reasoning; it 
has no legal foundation in fact. The 
gentleman from Portland has well 
and truly said that this Legislature 
at this particular tiTIle is acting in a 
different capacity than it was act
ing when it passed the last act per
taining to woman's suffrage at the 
regular se,3sion. We are not acting 
strictly as a Legislature of the State 
of Maine, but we are acting as one 
of the 44 Legislatures of this Fed
eral government under the Consti
tution of the United States; and I 
challenge any gentleman to show me 
a precedent where the United States 
Constitution has ever submitted a 
similar rna !.ter to a State Legislature 
when that State Legislature has not 
voted upon that matter at the first 
session after it was submitted. I 
say to YOIl that the Constitution of 
the United States by implication 
surely and clearly shows that it is 
the duty of the next session of the 
LegislaturE' to act upon it. Follow
ing that matter out, the analogous 
situation, the Constitution of the 
United States does not say in so 
many words that it shall be done, 
but it says that it shall be ratified 
by the Legislatures. But the Con
stitution O[ the State of Maine, fol
lowing along that same line, goes a 
step furthp.r and says that when an 
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act by the Legislature has been sub
mitted to the people, which is clear
ly analogous to the United States 
Congress submitting a matter of this 
kind to the Legislature,-whcn that 
is submittcd to the people, it must 
be voted upon at the next election. 
Now that shows what the people of 
the State of Maine think about it, it 
shows IIhat the Constitution of the 
United StatE's say~, and it is [ollow
ing out exact!:, that pl'occdure that 
we ,,11OUld vote upon it at this time. 
All LE'gislutUl'cs in all states have 
always followed that practice; and, 
gc'ntlemcn, it is simply a question 
wheth"l' you are in favor of giving 
\\'omC'11 ;l, ]'ight to vote or \vhethel' 
you arc nut. If you al'e not in favor 
of it, say so. If you ::ne in favor of 
it, then stand sr[ucll'cly and be 
countec] that \yay. 

'l'he S]>EAKI~R: The gentleman 
from Pol'tland, M,'. Baxter, has 
,,;;ked that when the vote is taken 
that it be V:dzcn by the yeas and 
nays. 

A sufficient number having ariscn, 
the yeas and nays were ordered. 

Thc SPEAKER: The question be
[01'e tllP House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Bax
ter, thnt the resolution be adopted. 
All those in favor of the motion will 
Ray yes \"hen their names are call
ed, and those opposed will say no. 
The Clerk wiJl call the roll. 

Yeas-Adams. Allen or Sanford, 
A nderson, Barnes, Baxter, Brackett, 
BradfOl'd, Bragdon, Brann, Brew
stel', Brown, Burns of Madison, Buz
ze1l, C;u;ey, Chamberlain of Wins
low, Che1lis, Cochrane, Conary, Cor
liss. Co\\'an, Crabtree, Cunningham, 
Daigle, Dain, Dolloff, Dutton, Eaton, 
Fagan, Farnsworth, Farrington, 
Foss, Forbes. Furbish, Garcelon, 
Hatch, Hinckley, HisleI', H01ley, 
Jordan of New Gloucester. Lange
lier, Love, Mace, Marr, Miller, Mil
lett, Murch, Murchie, Murray, Over
lock, Perkins of Boothbay Harbor, 
Perkins of Orono, Pike, Plummer, 
Porter, Putnnm, Ricker. Rowe, Ro
well, SanbOl'n, Smith. Stacey, Stev
ens, Storm, Swift, Tilden, 'Varren, 

vVashblll'1, 'Villinms of Auburn, Wil
liams of vVells, Wilson of Presque 
Isle, vVyman-72. 

Xays -- Alden, Arthur, Audibert, 
Austin 0: Milfo"cl, Austin of South 
Ber"\yiek, Den n, BelT~Y, Bo\vie, Burns 
of Eagle Lnke, Carey, Carleton, Case. 
C;;tps, :Chamberlin of Lebanon, 
Chaplin. Clifford, Colcoi'd, Cole, Crane, 
D""is 0: Freeport, Doyle, Dunn, 
Dllnning, Fow1cs, Fuller, Gilmore, 
Gray, Gr'nnell, Hammond, Hanson, 
HoughtOII, Hussey, Jillson, Jane", 
.1ordan of Cape Elizabeth, Leathers, 
Leonard, ::\Tacomher, Maher, l\lason, 
Mathe,>\'s, l\IitC'hel1, l\Iol'in, Nelson, 
O'Conn011, O'L(~al'Y, Ol'ff, O\ycn, Pat
tee, 1'(':' '()(',', Phillips. Reed, Rid
lon, Itin;.,:, Itohf'l'ts, Rounds, Savage, 
Sa \\"yel', Bin10ns, Snulll, Stanley, SUl
liV<11'. S\\ c':t tt, Thomas of Harpswell, 
Thom[J s of South Portland, Varney 
of .Tones )01'0, Varney of Willdham, 
vVilson 0:' POl'tland-68. 

Absent-Coulombe, Davis of Old 
Town, Fllnt, Granville, Greeley, Lau
sier, McLeary, Mu1ligan, Weather
bC'e-9. 

During the 1'011 call Mr. Alden of 
Gorham :mid: Mr. Speaker, I vote as 
my people direct me. I vote no. 

:'111'. 10 ::nVUJ of Falmouth: Mr. 
Speaker, I vote in acCordance with 
'what I believe to be the desire of 
my cons'jtuency, and this being a 
represenbtive body and not a body 
to vote in accordance with what one 
might do, I shall have to say no. 

The SF'EAKER: Seventy-two hav
ing votee'. yes and 68 having voted 
no, the resolve is adopted in concur
rence wi1 h the action of the Senate. 
(Great a )plause.) 

The SPEAKER: Is there anything 
further under orders of the day? 

Mr. MURRAY of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, yesterday there was before 
the House, Senate Document No. 12, 
which was the same as a number of 
other me asures which came before 
us relating to charitable institutions. 
The Hou.le, I believe, non-concurred 
with the Senate and moved that the 
matter ')e indefinitely postponed. 
These otller matters were afterward 
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reconsidered and at this time I 
move that the House re-consider its 
action of yesterday regarding Sen
ate Document No. 12. This is a mat
ter which was printed and adver
tised under the arrangement made 
before the session of the Legislature; 
and it seems that as all other matters 
have been referred to committees, 
this matter should also be referred, 
and I ask that action of the House. 

Mr. HOLLEY of No. Anson: Mr. 
SpeaJ.;:er, this bill has been referred 
2lroady by advertisements to the 
rommittee on appropriations and 
fin;:mcial affairs. I do not think that 
this is a matter that we can pass 
over lightly. I do not think we can 
pass over any matter relative to our 
clmritabJe institutions lightly, and I 
sinc0l'ely hope that this I-louse will 
see fit this mOl'ning to grant the re
qnest of the representative from 
Portland, Mr. Murray. 

The SFI<JAKBR: 'rhe gentleman 
frem Portland, l\IL lVIurray, has 
moyed that the House reconsider its 
action \yhCl'elJy it referred to the next 
Lcgi.s1atul'e resolve appropl'iating 
$75,000 for a dOI'mitory for the 
l\1"inc, In8titntio11 for the Blind. 

,-\ -,< \':1. Y()Cl' v:..."tc~ h,,~jng t3 ken, 
TilC~ ny) U 0-:1. io l'ccollsidcl' pre

',;:"it'll; "nil (Ll [m·ther mGtion by Mr. 
:'\'1 ulTay of 1 )ort lancl, the J-Iouso voted 
to COllCU1' \Yith the Senate in the 
ccmmi lmC'llt cf the Resolve to the 
cumnlittee on appropriations and 

Th 0 S PIcA KEn: In ord er that we 
l11a,' j':lCilita te the business of the 
~es"iC>l1, there are Senate papers, and 
if it is rho pleasure of the House to 
giv(' unanimous consent they can be 
tak0n up out of order. If anybody 
ohjE'ds this l'annot be done. If there 
is no objection, the Chair will take 
up the~e papers which have just 
come in from the Senate, and the 
papers th;< t W8 ha ,'e acted upon will 
he sent to them. The Chair hears 
no ol)jection. 

":,n act to provide a bonus for 
heads of State Departments. 

An act to amend Section 40 of 
CI'~]1t2r 117 of the Revised Statutes 

as ameniled, relating to salary of 
clerk Of "ourts of Sagadahoc county. 

An act to increase the salary of 
the county commissioners of the 
county 0 I' Androscoggin. 

These came from the Senate re
ferred to the committee on salaries 
a:lu fees. 

In the House referred in concur
rence. 

An act to provide for the preserva
tion of archaeological OlljoctS and 
sites :lnil for the appointment of a 
c<,mmi"si",n of archaeology. 

In the Senate refened to the com
mittee or, library. 

1t: the House referred in concur
rence. 

/\." act to amend paragraph 111 of 
se2tion I' of ch:lpter 107 of the Priv
aie and Special Laws of 1915, en
titi0c] an act to incorporate the Bath 
\\'" ter District. 

In the Serwte refened to the com
mittee on leg'al affairs. 

In the HOUde reIened in concur
rence. 

The SPI'JAKEH: \Ye haye from the 
Senate, bkel1 from the files, the 
Granville hill with nccompnn,'ing pa
pers and refenee] to the committee 
on ,vays and lJl'ictges. 

From the Senate: Ordel'ed, the 
Honse cotlcurring, that the Governor 
and Couneil be authorized and direct
ed to pay Ollt of the State contingent 
fnnd til(' hotel and trfl\"eling ex
penses of G('ncr:ll Edwards and party 
npon his l'ecent visit to the cities and 
to\\'YJS in I,Taine ,,'hieh furnished com
panies in the 103rd regiment. 

This comes from the Senate read 
and pass"d. 

From the Senate: Ordered, the 
House concurring, that a committee 
consisting of two members of the 
Senate a"cd three members of the 
House of Representatives be ap
pointed by the president of the Sen
ate and speaker of the House of Rep
resentatiY'2S respectively to attend 
the exhibition or Eastern States Ex
position to be held in September, 
1920, at Springfield, Mass., for the 
purpose of determining the advis
ability of the erection of a t uilding 
by the State of Maine for the annual 
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display of the agricultural products 
of the State, and report to the next 
regular session of the Legislature. 

In the Senate read and passed, and 
the appointees on the part of the 
Senate are Senator Tuttle of Aroos
took and Senator Babb of Cumber
land. 

In the House passed in concurrence. 

The SPEAI(F~lt: 'l'he Chair will 
appoint on that committee on the 
part of the House Messrs. \Vashburn 
of Perry, Plummel' of Denton, and 
Perkins of Boothbay Harbor. 

lcrom the Senate: Ordered, the 
House eOlleUlTing, that 675 copies of 
the Legislative Heeord for the pres
ent special ses;;ion be pl'inted and 
bound fOI' dietribution to the mem
bers and officers of the Legislature, 
the balance to be ,lepositecl with the 
Btatc LU)l'arhlll rut" exchange and 
library purposes. 

In the Ilouse ]XlfiHCd in concurrenCG. 

The SPEAT,]!JH: The follc)\ving or
der com(:'s back [l'om tho Hcnate \vith 
nOll-COneUl'l'cr,t action: Ordcred, the 
Senate concurring', that the State 
High\nl;> depcu·tment be instructed to 
make safe the passage fm' motor ve
hicles the designated l1ctour road be
tweoll Hallo\':ell ::md A1Jgusta. 

This order \\'as read and passed 
and sent to the Senate. '1'11::tt body 
sent it back to us indefinitely post
poned. 

On motion by ]);1]'. Baxter of Port
land, a viva voce vote being taken, 
the House voted to adhere to its 
former action. 

The SPEAKER: There L; another 
House order w:,ieh com,s back amend 
cd: Ordere:-(, the S,cnate concurring, 
tl'at no matters of legislation he re· 
ceil-ed after .j o'clock P. 1\1. Tuesday. 
No\ ember. 4, 1a19. 

Tllis (reI' was passer] by the House 
and c' mes back from the Senate with 
tbe folluwing 8mendment: 

Senate amendment A: 
Amend saW order by striking out th~ 

words "four o'clock P. xL, Tues"ay, 
Noveml'er 4, 19' 9," and sub,ti'ut'ng tha 
wnrds "one o'dock P. M., Wednesday, 
November 5, 1919." 

In the Senate the order was given it 

passa"e as amended. 
The House voted to re-cons,der its 

action w~lereby the 0: der was original
l~' passed. It further voted to adopt 
SeLate am~ n'_;ment A in concurrence 
with I h., Senate. It further vo~ed to 
1 ass I ill' order as amended in concur-
1e';(e with the Serra.e. 

ilTr. ROUXDS of Portl"nrl: Mr. 
Speaker, I have an act that I would 
Jike to pre '("nt out of order with unan
Imous cO~llent. 

The SP:;;A.KER: Th~ gen'le'Tan from 
Pc.rtlan(l, ]\:lr. Jh)l~nds, asks una-r:imouz 
CGtlS 'nt (f the Haus> to introduce out 
of orller an act to dlne-nn Cl1a"ter 15 
of the Public LU"?7S of ]fJ17, ro1uting to 
celebr8t n .,. ('en ennia! \'eek I, i; short 
an 1 the eh ir w:I1 rca I it. (Ei'! read) 

Mr. EOUXn q · i\'rl', 8r((ll;:p'~. w'? haVE 
ba l sev'laI mOf.'>:ingR ,·f the e0111mHtee 
OTl Cente:lnial c~'lebration, an(l 'we fin1 
"we are JP ngilinst a Jaw paRsed in 
]917 tl1at town;..:; car)r!ot nppropriaV:: ... 
lnnnl'y t'( r th" celehration exC'e;)t the 
ft"st wocl: in Scp1em1'e-r. It i~ unrler
strOl th,'t the city r:f Por~lan(l wH1 
g'ViC $12.c01 10w"r(1 ace.] hr'tL'n in "92D 
with $12.51)'\ frpm the, ('''amhe'' of Com
mercf". 'rhPl 8t:1tC' will take fY'pm the 
('o'ltin'rcr t [l'nc!. I 
m"teh Hat mopey. 

llnclrrstan(l, and 
,y" fin!] we are 

11n again ~t a sn~lg haYing- it in Sep
tem1'(,f, 80 thf' ('onlmittee has voted tt) 
ha',-e it ';~le last week in June, as I 
u"<'er tand it. If I am wrong. T would 
JiI·'C to b, cor"pcted. So you Fec that 
the ci'-y of PortlaJ'Lcl .. 'ould not raise 
this $12.5(0 by taxation. As J under
ptan,] tbE town, up "rnunc! the lakes 
1 ke to hnye it "Then the SU111mer visi
tnrs are there, and they cOl,ld not d·~ 

this in Se·Jtemhcl'. Th'refore, we would 
like to bavE' thip amen 'led so that any 
town or city could np'lropriate money 
a~ any time (lur'n£( th",t year. 

The SPFAKER: The Cha'r woull 
inQui~e of the gentleman from Fort
lan(l, Mr. Rounds, if he has any choice 
of committee to which this sholl go. 

Mr. RO'~NDS: I w0uld Tike to have 
it go to the Cpntenni~1 committee. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that that is not a stan"h£( com·· 
mi"te p , a:ld woulr1 nut have any au
thority h thp matter. 

Mr. ROUNDS: It is printecl In you' 
book as 'l, committee from both Sen-
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ale and Hauce. I do not know as I: 
is a sLnding committee for every year, 
but I tll.nk it is a standing committes 
for these two } ears. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would be 
of the ovinion that it should be re
ferred to one of our stanliing com
m Lees, l"gal affairs or juuiciary. 

Mr. HOU:'-JDS: Refer it to salaries 
ar:d fees, then. (Laughter.) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair is frank 
to ,ay that it strikes it that it had 
bettcr go to olle of the legal commit
tees. 

:Wr. R01:':'-JDS: Mr. Sj)eaker, I have 
had a s'at here now for a number of 
sessions anll I have seen these bills 
which ClIght to go to the committee 
on ,a'arL sand cees sent to the judici
ary awl legal affairs committees. I 
have I"een be are those committees and 
have been almo·t discourteously turne·:! 
down. Now I say that it is jl st 
as fair for th's to go to salaries and 
fees as it is for the salary of some 

county offlcial to gO to the committee 
on legal affairs or to the committee 
on judic"ary because there are certaiLL 
lawyers there. While they have a right 
to do as 1 hey please, the layman does 
not have a right under the Constitu
tion of ],j aine to accept any bribe. 
(Laughter. ) 

The SrEAKER: Gentlemen, this 
shotold not resolve itself altogether into 
a humorons matter, but if the motion 
wa, made seriously the Chair will en
tertain it. 

:Wr. ROUNDS: 
ticn. 

withdraw the mo-

On motion by Mr. Sawyer of Fort 
Fairfield 'he bill was referred to the 
committee on Judiciary. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land, 

AdjournEd unti: tomorrom morning at 
10 o'clock. 




